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TRAIL RIDBtS 
BEGIN TRIP 
TO AMARILLO

CAMPOREE WINNERS: Members of the McLean Boy Scout Troop 25 pose with 
the ribbons they won recently for participating in scouting events at the camporec 
on the Davis Ranch near Lefors. Left to right, they are: FRONT ROW— James
Adams, Bryan Parker, Arthur Dwyer and Kenneth Parrish; SECNOD ROW— Skipper 
Dwight (partially hidden), Drew Fuller, and Randy Hess; BACK ROW —  Lonny 
Easley, Johnny Fuller and Douglas Ellison.

ELECTION OF NEW  
IT. S. SENATOR IS 
SLATED SATURDAY

H r. *iwl ■ h«*t <*l <*th«*rs, arv
hrgmniru to **■(nder whit' hoppened 
to that water tank—or horse trough 
—which wa* aupposod to have l>oon 
placed in the heart of town as n 
dunking pl.u-c for ■'Chickens."

But whether H’a ever actually 
brought forth or not. the psychol
ogical effect of th.- threat i* bring - 
In« result»

Few- smooth tun'd men In the 
city have failed to purchase their 
“I'm Chicken'’ cards, thanks to 
the persistence of one John C 
Haynes. our energetic mayor

He grubbed th*' cards from our 
other almost before the ink was 
dry and boKnn peddling them all 
over towc-

—jbu—
One tMiintH« Cent hat uImhi!

decided he will voluntarily leap 
Into any tank erected In c  ap
pearance of a sign high above the 
«fcsir of th*' McLean Cafe made 
Rryun McJ I utsoh n bit eager to 
hit th*- water—before he gets 
thrown

The sign reads:
"No one in Mcla-an is going to 

throw me In the water tank "  Ami 
It’s signed "Bryan McPherson"

Bryan, however, declare* the 
signature is a forgery and he'd 
yank the sign down it hr could 
reach it.

- J b u -
WHile mating rsaltderahte m b

cry these beards have been worth 
thr embarrassing stares and gig 
gles

We never fail to attract atten
tion no matter how much «re try 
to avoid It. when making a trip 
outside Mr!.ran And w ere w e  
thr same is true with all other 
bearded McLeanitre

Then there always comes thr 
opportunity to tell the rraa**i tor 
thr growth Thus thr word about 
our celebration is spread 

—fbo—
I M t r  threat at a libel salt, we 

hereby opofaacUe to S A. Cousins

Saturday will be election day 
tne state of Texas,

but there appeared little interest 
in McLean, when» most attention 
is being focused on the forthcom
ing 66 Roundup. Rodeo and Horse 
Show festivities.

Nevertheless, th«* state will 
choose a new United States s«*n- 
ator.

Democrat William Blakley ami 
Republican J«>hn Tower an1 com- 
peting for the seat left vacant 
when Lyndon B  Johnson was el«*rt- 
ed vie«* president.

Voting H a. in. t<> 7 p. in.
Voting will la* in city hall from 

if a. m to 7 p. ni
Blakley and Tower emerged th«* ! 

j winners from a large field of I 
I candidate« in the s[**cml primary 
|<>h'<*tion several w«*«*ks ago. with | 

fla* Republican the top vote-getter, j
Blakley currently is serving as I 

interim senator, having ta*«*n ap- | 
I*anted by Gov. Price Daniel t o . 
s»*rve until a m*w Solon is elected. !

There wasn't a rlrarty defined 
ending to the Memory 1-ane cnl 
umn in last week's Mrlwun News. 
And sure enough s  prrsunal about 
8. A. and his wife visiting her 
parents followed- making it spprar 
the vtatt (■■curred 40 years «go 

g  A admits to "gettifig eiderty." 
but emphatically «tenies he's been 

(Urn flit . Page »)

Stuck Survey to He 
Conducted in June

Mcla»an Postmaster Bill Reeves 
this week n*mimk*«t rural pigronx 
to be (»1 th«' lookout for June live- 
irtock survey cards

Next *w k  mail earners will 
leave survey cards in a sample 
of boxes along their routt's.

Jim  Hathaway. Rout«* 1 carrier, 
will assist with the survey in this 
area

The U S tvpnrtmeni of Agri
culture bases kvestuck am) poultry 
estimate« on replies to this sur
vey," Reeves explained *lt is 
important for everyone who gets 
a card to fill k out and return 
It to the earner This way. thr 
USDA gets a true sample of the 
arm 's livestock and poultry hold
ing« "

Th«> postmaster pomtrd out that 
information fnsn the survey will 
guide livestock and pouttry pro-' 
diKXTs in making important busi
ness decisions

Band Students Will 
Prepare for Parade

AM sixth thraagh in k  
hand students have been 
to meet at toe hand haM at 1:M
p. as. next Wednesday la 
tar marching In the 
lag the «

Jim

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS RVOffT

No Employes 
Production— Bra* 

Gt

155
1,635 dozen 
315* dozen

SCOUTS TAKE 
TWO RIBBONS

Boy f-ou t* of McLean Troop 25 
rotumed home from a rec«*nt ciimp- 
orce with two fin«' ribbons—and 
con« air rahle pt*ais«> from their 
lendrr.

The youngster» eompetrd with 
other Boy Scouts from the area in 
scouting skills ami evi'tils at a 
enmporee on th«* Davis Ranch 
near Lefors.

Th«* enmnoree was a warmup 
for Camp Kiowa io tie h«*l<f June 
I II at Ljikr Marvin near Canadian

Roy Hess, scoutmaster, said he 
was "es|M*cially proud" of the 
boys.

All T«*nderlrcf
He pointed out that they an* all 

tenderfeet working toward second 
class ratings-w hich, they «'\js*ct 
to receive at Camp Kiowa

Hess and 1**1 Blair, assistant 
seoutmn-ter, ac<s>mt>ani«*d the 
youths to th«* camporec

The s<*outmaster «ported that 
th«- McLean Scouts recrived s«*v 
cral complini«fits on their behav- 
Kir and participation in th«' var
ious «»\-«*nts

Tmop mcmh«*rs are Lxxiny Kit* 
ley, Johnny Fuller, I**iglas Klli 
■on. Skipjier Dwight, Drew Fuller. 
Ramty Hess, Jam es Adams. Bryan 
Parker, Arthur Dwyer and Ken
neth Parrish.

Reeves to Attend 
Postmasters Meet

Mcf.ean Postmaster Bill Reeve* 
and family will aiti'nd thr conven
tion of the Texas chapter, National 
Association of Postmasters, oprti- 
ing June f  in Gnlvearton

Mr and Mrs R«*«*ves and their 
three children—April. John and 
Jam es—will leave for Galveston 
next week

Reeve* is th,- lltth Omgresatonal 
District director of the Texas 
chapter

Two From Mcl^ean 
To Receive Decrees

Two McLean resbtents are can 
dtdatrs for degrees from Texas 
Tech in laihbock. with commence 
ment exercises scheduled for R p 
m next Mundav.

They art Milton Gayle Mullanax, , 
to receive thr bachelor of art* ! 
degree in rhemlstry. and Patricia ; 
Ann Wiggins thr bachelor of an j 
m er degree in social »Hei rs

A total of Ml seniors are due I 
to re te o e  their «iegrre* Tech's j 
class at I9*t includes a M ai of j 
more than 900 student*

j John Owen Rhea 
Degree C andidate

John Owen Rhea of Mctasui «rill 
| reertvr thr barhrtar of scinte«' j 

degree in meterofagy June J In : 
« — IS — f  rx c iCtsr i  at Ma' 
University at TV**» GMfaue of j 
Fnglnrertng. Au «tin 

Rhea M among 230 candida« «hi

McLean took on o festive 
appearance this week, as 
time neared for the begin
ning of the city's 52nd an 
nual 66 Roundup, Rodeo 
and Horse Show

Kicking off the four day 
celebration next Wednesday 

! will be the traditional 
down town parade at 5 p. 
m. Featured in the proces 
sion will be the Amarillo 
Air Force Base Band and 
McLean High School Tiger 
Band.

From that point on 
through the following Sat 
urday there'll be activities 
day and night for young 
and old

Rtxkx> performances are schist 
uled nightly at R p m . ami some 
of the Southwest a top i jv.boys are 
expected to eomp«*tc for th«» big 
S1.XII0 prize ro'SH'V .irv' $21'.'* saddle 
in each rodeo event

Several Kodcit Fveuts
Admission at each shew will *h> 

$1.25 for adults and ill c u ts  fo 
children

Kvents. wish n $300 purse an I 
$15 entry fee, will include saddb 
bisinc nditic. bareback brore rid 
mg. bull tiding, call nqiin?. 
d'Hjbl,. muggirg and b dldogging 

A $100 wild bill gold rush, with 
«•ntry free io all c infestin'.!, and 
tin' calf scramble for V c!."  a -f • I 
ami FFA beys on Juno 1 will lx- 
addition d i -deo feature'

A large p r op of loc.nl and are. 
resident - vers* on their wav to 
Amarillo U day on a trail ride 
, ublici/.e th<- festivite*

Amarillo Paraile »a < d iy 
Horae buck rulers and wagtwr. ,.ic  

included .1 tlie process, t. » t i n  
left early mis morning and will 
arrive in /marillo Fri lay rven- 
ing

The MeLi -mites will »pi nd Fit- 
duy nigr.t ci.niped on the outskirts 
of Amarillo. th«*n enter the city 
Saturday morning for a piu-iuie 
and appearance on television.

Kvery resuktit of the city who 
can is urged to m«*et th«* ruler* 
in Amarillo early Saturday morn
ing ami join in the paradr 

Faris H«*ss at trail boss.
The riders were to camp near 

(Nee K O I» :«*. P age  &)

Calves Needed For 
4-H, FFA Scramble

<kittle owner* la this arm  ta 
•ere* led ta «tonattag ■ n H  h r  
the 4 H aad FFA  calf termmbte 
oa the rtatlag night of toe M«*- 
l e u i  m  Kodeo have hern asked 
to cm  tact HI her Hub Hherrod or 
John C. Itayne*

Kta frod said several calves are

TRAIL RIDERS: Thr*« McLean trail riders or* on th*ir mounts and roody to bogin 
the long trip to Amarillo. Left to right are Buck Henley, Colleen Lee and Arnold 
Shurp The host of riders and several wagons headed west on U. S. 66 early 
this morning, and are scheduled to arrive in Amorillo Saturday morning. Purpose 

| if the ride is to call attention to the Me Lean 66 Roundup, Rodeo and Horse Show 
■»pening at the rodeo arena north 0? the city next Wednesday for a four-day run 
McLean News Photo)

■rged pcrvuni who ram to «baiale

Five calve» were donated taat 
year, toe first time the 
was beM.

Runway Work 
Underway Here

GREtNWOOO 
ON BOARD
Tom Greenwood, production sup 
«•rifilendciit of Marie Foundation»

McLean's Municipal Airport was beginning to look factory h**rx* h«* brs-n Si-trctrst a* 
the part this week, < memt* r of th«* McLean board

Gray County road equipment was moved to the area, l,f cA,r‘,:*' 
located north of the El Paso Natural Gas Co. plant east . Mr. nnm' ' b>. . . .  T . , , K tx-ant M rid. iv night to fill the 11-
o t  M c L e a n , T u e s d a y  to  b e g in  c o n s tr u c t io n  o f  a  r u n w a y , expired t.-rm -t ih.* iat.- Frit.xt

County Commissioner Truitt John- r------ -—----- ------------ — ----------  w’cbh... ...... 1 to«-«'.nan R . «1 S t , . „ .  *tVH.I.I A  S i  T O l U  l  U ‘  I  O m H  T  ,n| v tir;, f , ,  , th. h**.,xl
I«- i *npiet«*i thi* w«-«'k R e s i d e n t  of M e l « e a n  >i .-in. >■ m  h. i,,d  h.*-n .«i*». r

Four road graders were tiusy at ,*1 *ch. * »1 trustn in Man 1
th«* site W«*incwiay afternoon A former resident of M cl-ran following th«' drath at «Tiarles Hail 
»haptng th«' lamling strip. has l*'«'fi choM-n orw of Am ericas J r

The runway will be fiO lest wuk' -even "Astn»u*ttes. and thus Greenwoods appointment to the 
and 2.*m f«*t long, and thus b«* could tienim.' the first womiui in canM> a » ^ .„ a  nwwtuig of
ritpable irf s«'rving one and two- 't>a<e thp |Mulnt Monday Hoard mem
engined airplan«*s Mr* Uxn» H Sloan th«' fomru-r u>rl nw>, to ln(pe, t Mclean s*-b*.l

No asptialt will be uae«l ««1 the | Oraldim- Hamilton was nrcrntly to ,^her bu*
project at this tirm> The sur announee.1 as on«' of seven women im.lx
face will br oil«*«} and packed m th«' A*tr**iette program 1 merting of the

Heller Surface Her m.Xher is Mr. Witt Springer htmrrt u tht. .econd
Johnson pointod out. howev«T Amarillo, who liv«»l for a num- Monday m Jun<- 

that th«' oil should actually make I b«*r of years In Mcla-.m
a better surface for aircraft land 1 Mrs Sloan, now of Dallas, pass , .  .  _ .
ing than paving, since no gravel ed AstmmHte tests at the Lawelace I V l p m o r i B l  l / i i y  K l l C S
is being us«*«l Gravel from as- 
phalt and chip runways often 
causes damage to airplanes 

Stspp said he believed there was 
sufficient clay in the soil at the 
airport to make a smooth, hand 
surface which will be wrvtceaMe 
for years.

Foundation in Albuqiu-niuc N M 
The seven «omen pick**d for the | 
program were in an original group !
of 24 mvked to take preliminary tkM w u T 't ^ e  Tu^day t'w
test* last November J

Set at Cemetery
McLean and thr rest of the na

An
Skwn

H ta  k
aviation 
w**i toe

Feed Grain Program Signup Ends May 31
enthusiast. Mi*
tkifl Ix-rby, wo-

| T h e  airport is located at the | men s air race, in 19M) «od IHSo 
former prisoner of war camp, in »«I »he enU'ied the I'.mder Cuff 
operation here during WorM War Derby—am*her flarht comptailwn 
II Title to the propr£y waa I toe women- in 19ft* 
deeded to thr City of Mr lean  af- I Nto* employed by Air Service«, 
ter thr IX>W ramp was abandoned lin e , at Addium Airj»*i in Dallas. 
In the 194a* she was quoted as saying, follow

ing her election as an Astrnnette 
"I've always wanted to fly. hut

the observance of ManionM Day 
.Spedisi memorial servì«**» are 

schedu’eri foe 9 30 a. m at Hill- 
crest Cemetery, with Rev Dan 
Belt*, pasha- at the First Baptist 
Church, the speaker 

The servicw« a ir  bring spnnaor 
ed by thr IfiUcrrst Gsmetery Aaux 
cMtal

Oty halt and almost every bus 
mess house and ofTW in M rlesn 
are expected to rtoae for the «toy

I to he a wife end m.ahee I 0 ty  ,Ul1 ^  “  »rhrsluled tO beI wante«t to be a wile and ? ^ ,hpr , ctoard S .lurdav during the U. S
£ !I L ,h  T "  , m T,s ! senatiwnai electaa,something up dure. I d like tu he i
onr of the find to see K "

«aw .» *w mother ot an r«ht jNew Summer library
year old x«ai David ' • • a .

Houni Announced

May $1—next Wednesday -4s thr 
final date h r  signing an intention 
fo partlrtpnte in the 19SI fee*! 
grain program, according to Miss 
l.'velyn Mason. oOier manager for 
l.'w Gray County A«rsruUunil Mat» 
dilation and Oaiaprvatlnn agency 

Mim  Mason satd thr l«rmi are 
now being signed In her office in 
Ramp* by wtr re g n l producer'» 
over the ixamty

The farm operator  must »ign by 
May 31 and the uxmesr artH have 
U  days to stgn aad

Waller Will Become 
Pastor in ('arbon«xipy of thr itoixrtusi to im riicip atr 

Th«- prtvAnm is vohmtary M 
was |*anted oul

"No penaly is in effect If y«ju 
do not participate in thr in g ra in  
other than your gtatn s-rghum 
barley «asta and rye trill not hr ’ srh »»¡x m Alanreed attended Haas 
ehg blr lor purr stqiporl. the ! es the past semester at South- 
ASC manager said | western Slate College In Weather

These n m m x ttK i craiUI be »old ■ lots!. (Id a 
un the <«e* market without pan- He and his daughter. Becky, 
shy. but nine at them would he «rill move to Carbon within die 
eligible lor CCC hmns. unless th e , next km  day« She plan« to « ru t 

thee FMCO. Rage •) | at CJaoo Junior Cldtoge next LaU.

Mr» Guy H«-*tor, librarian, ha* 
, .xnnounced a change in the hours

for the Divrit Mh ihx lai l.lhrarv 
! which w ill be in effect tor the

Jume* Wslier McD-an h.i* me. 
cepled the paMorate of the M«*th 
ndi«t Church in Carbon. Texas ! «immer.

Waller, farmer sigwrtntendmt of The library will open af *  30 a
m instead of 9 and wilt be rioaed 
fir  lunch fmni 12 noon until 1 p. 
m ft will ctose at the regular 
time of 5 n cl **k and trill stay 
d o n i  all day on Monday 

On Tuesday, May JO. It will not 
he open in observance of Memorial 
Day.

;  r »



CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
HOME OF QUALITY MATERIALS-BPS PAINTS & VARNISH

ANNOUNCES A CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP, FIX-UPStock Reduction Sale-Friday, May 26-June 10
Compare O UR Prices W ith Any Other’s... Save

■"TT"

[LI
[LI

U S E . . .
OBOdDKIOK? 
P M T T

to keep your home 
beautiful longer with 
BPS HOUSE PAINTS

* O

★  STAYS WHITE LONGER
★  WITHSTANDS WEATHER
★  LASTS YEARS LONGER
★  LARGE COLOR SELECTION

NOW  ON

NOTE: ALL MERCHANDISE 
ON SALE GUARANTEED AS 
ADVERTISED WE USE NO 

GIMMICKS —  THE MANAGER

CLOSE OUT!
FLATLUX - - - $3.75 Gol 

Ideal for Sheetrock, Platter, Wood

I
As Adv*rtis««l
b PO ST

(White and Most Colors)

PVA MASONRY PAINTS

$4.50 per Gallon 
Any Outside or Inside Masonry 

Surface

BPS STUCCO LUX 

$4.50 per Gallon

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED AT $4.19 IN POST 
MAGAZINE— TRIM COLORS SUGHT1 v  utctien

ROYALON LATEX PAINT 
$3.95 per Gallon

WHITE PAINT
$1 Q3 _  53.50 —  $4 75 —  $5 75 

$695
TAKE YOUR CHOICE

RANCH HOUSE PAINT
WHITE - - $4.93 —  RED - - $3 50 

GREEN . - $4 50 —  GRAY - - $4 50

REG PRICE 5 75 PER GAL

SATIN LUX 
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL 

COLORS
List $8 08 —  Sale $5 35 

WHITE
List $8 08 —  Sale $5 50

:
IS *  OFF

RETAIL LIST ON ALL 
VARNISHES —  STAINS 
LACQUER —  ENAMELS 

SPRAY PAINTS

Hurry! These Items Limited to Stock
I CLOSE OUT 
: LINOLEUM TILE

I

33" OFF
O N  ALL W ALU*APER

('M ISE O tT  ON ALL 
FLY ROOFING SHINGLES

SPEC IAL $7.73 per Square

INTERLOCK SHINGLES

12-inch VINYL POI NTER 
AND FLOOR COVERING

Keg. $1.63 per foot - - * Sale $1.10

9x9 TILE - - - 8 c  EACH

1x6 REDWOOD FENCING 
GOOD (¿R A D E ...............15c Foot

ROOFING FELT

45 lh — 55 lb — 65 lb 
$2.93 per Roll

6-ft. ARMSTRONG & GOODYEAR 
VINYL INLAID LINOLEUM

MOST PATTERNS - - $2.23 per Yard

6-ft. ARMSTRONG EMBOSSED 

IN LA ID ------- $3.25 per Yard

6 - f t  INLAID HEAVY GAUGE 

3 PA TTERN S------ $2.25 Yard

DECORATIVE W ALL BOARD 

Keg. 13c - - - * Sale 11c per Foot

LIMITED —  4*8 SHEETS ONLY 

IDEAL FOR DENS, BASEMENTS, GARAGES,

CAN BE INSTALLED AS CHEAP AS PLAIN SHEETROCK

12-ft 100*7 VINYL SURFACE 

Reft. $1.69 - - - Now $1.35 per F t

3-PIECE BATHROOM SET
CONSISTS OF ALi FIXTURES 

LAVATORY —  COMMOOE —  5-ft TUB

COMPLETE - - - - $135.00

2 ELECTRIC W A IX HEATERS 

$13.95 EACH

H E R E ’S  f i Y O U R
t r e a s u r e I I k e y

WAITING&2)FOR YOU 
A T ^ T H E

SPRING TREASURE 
gToebse HUNT

I I

LADY SCH ICK
z t a im t  w i n n - i  hallow s tACH <ses » ii^ eoH O >|__tLlCTW ic_SHAVte_

Each |>erson visiting our Pattamon-Sargent Paint Headquarters 
will have the Op|«»rtunity to select a key (no |>unhaae 
necesnary) which may o|wn the chest of treasure. I f  your 
key <>|>ens the chest you will receive one of the four big Prizes.

To make you especially welcome we are offering, 
free of extru coat, a 9' x 12' plastic drop cloth * to every 
customer who buy* a gallon or more of BPS Paint.
• Full Line of quality BPS Paints
• Let us help you plan your decorating 

•While they last

Speciali During Spring Treasure Hunt
ta , O f f  regular p rice
on gallons of

V IN A -B O N D
L A T E X  F L A T  W A L L  P A I N T  (While  special  purchase lasts)

NEED A WALL FURNACE? LOOK HERE!
One only 30,000 BTC

REG. $95 —  THIS SALE 179.95_ _
I 20-Gal. WATKR HEATER—GLASS LINED

___ BUY IT NOW FOR $41.25
15* Off ON PICKET FENCE IN STOCK 

10% OFF ON ALL SINKS
STAINLESS STEEL — COPPERLOY — WHITE

STEP LADDERS
4 - f t  »3.75 — 5 - f t  »1.75 —  6 - f t  »5.75

U C E R O  ÒMITH '
J L U 4 » t b e x  Cc
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T  R  A D P

I1iiinMU>. May 75. IMI I*« S

CLASSIFIED
.....................................m u  i l  • • • •

(T-AAMFIKD INFORMATION

RATES

— rw.-phone GK 9 9417 —

l*rr word, lira! Iwwrtlon Sc
•

t

1 <>llowing in«t-rttaHi« i ' i f

Minimum Chargo «Or

% ln«|itey rata- in rla««Uta’d

inlunui. per inrh 75r

All ads caah with t r i t e , 
cuatomar has an aaAabHOi
count with Th# H w a

ualaas

NOTICE— Daadttaa fa r oiaaai-
fled a da I«

FOR SAUrM U SISELI
NOW!

FOR SALE (J/w //¿"Lleañ
For Hal»"—Gale pantte*. Ihlw  1 «  

$1. All la in  final. Nitri »mall. 
tiH-dlutii and lare**. Thursday af
ternoon and all day Saturday. 
Marii’ I  mind alluni.

Fur N a k -r o m p n itt iM  t h i i i f ln .  
97.96 per »quart-; r o n r rr tr  Mock«, 
*  a M, t i  coni* r o c k ; gun» and 
«hell». A. » .  B y h e e . t'ounty U n e  
Nlatlun. M rlra tn .

MISCELLANEOUS

McLoon, Texas
1‘ubUahrd F.ach Thursday

Huai Office Box U Telephone GH 9-2447

JACK B. SHK1TON, Fdltor and Pubtteher

filtered na .Second Claaa matter at the Poet Office In McLean, 
Texan, under the Act of Cong re*» of March 3. 1*79.

Wanted—Four fi. I .'*  in Miami 
de*lre to buy land through a Cl. I. 
loan. Prefer graia land. Contact 
K. II. Daugherty or J .  W. Thomp 
»on. Miami. Texa».

s c a n t  n  i m o  n r a t e s

Need your lawn mowed? Call 
•arjr Turner al tiK »1111.

In Gray and aumiunding counties. One Year 
To all other U. 5  point*

S3 00 
S3 SO

NpeclaN beginning Friday and 
continuing through May—Blanket« 
cleaned, proaaed and aealed In 
moth pruol hag*. SI each or three 
lor tt-U . If brought In al the «ante 
time. Sweater* cleaned, preaaed 
and aealed In awenler bag*. 50 rente 
or three lor $1. Telephone tiK »  
t i l l  tor free pickup and delivery. 
MAMTKK CLFANFHN.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any iarson or 
firm appearing in these column» will be gladly and promptly 
corrected upon lx-tng brought to the attention of the management.

Guaranteed watch repair. See 
Marvin Hublett. Jeweler, firut door 
north ol Met can  Cafe.

BIRTHDAYS
MrsMay 2*—'Travis St ok«*.

Jimmie Hill.
May 29--Saruli Coleman, L. M 

Watiasi Jr .
Muy 31—Gay Simpson, Clydi* 

Dwight Jr . ,  Jerry  Kunkel 
Ja i» ' 3 -IiiU Cash, Floyd TaU*. 

Mrs Bob Stubbs 
June 2 - K«*iiiey Barker, Zulu 

Tata-
June 3 - -Sherry Barger*. C. E. 

Bunt.

‘PERCE STRINGS” by WILLIAMSm WCIL.IT» * 
a t o u t  TiMt

« M I M T  mMOO Ufi h Toteo Ni Vf
r a a " 60

TOO CAN 6 0  TO * 1

TVilliami
Appliances

«,#■ .

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Reeve» at
tended graduation exercises at 
\LTSC, Canyon, Sunday Their 
»on, Eddie, was umosg the grad- 
•on, Eddie, was among the grad
uate* Also attending the exercixrs 
were Mr and Mrs. Joe Reeves of 
Aberr»uthy. and the Boyd Reeves«* 
accompanied them home for a 
visit.

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
McLean, Texas GR 9-2351

t

Mr and Mrs. Olile Tindall and 
Linda are on vacation in east 
Texas this week

Mrs. Harvey Hudgins visited m 
Enck. (Ada , Monday

2-story building 
now occupied by 

Hambright 
Cabinet Shop 

Best location in 
McLean for any 

business 
$2.500.00 Cash 
If interested 

Contact 
Cliff H. Day 

Mcl*ean

Guarani. ««I gun repair and cu* 
turn gun work: al«o elect rie motor 
anrvh-e. Cali Dtek Everett, GK » 
«Ml.

Courage Is the key, succor* is 
1he look, and work is the power 

ithat brings the two together.

spot. After a while we became 
tired so we dug a <le«*p hole and 
pul the balance of the se»»d In It. 
loiter when my father plowed the 
field the whole earth was titled up 
by the pile of «red It would have 
been easier in many ways to have 
done the Job right

Some folks mem to work at the 
Job of making a tool of them
selves This is one tune when suc
cess comes easy and most every
one i* ready to tu-lp you.

_  . . ,  ,  .  There is one kind of work that
.1 * * ° ^  * . !  'Z p J Z H  !0. ^ am 'he doctor never advtoes against,

(Kit of reaching down to help a

Will ds saw filin». J .  E. 
Smith, Phone OR 9-2307.

our salt, we will never know a 
perfect ilay until we <k> msm-Uimg 
worthwhile for aonu-wne who can 
never repay us.

C om m ercial carp et at
cleanin g . F re e  estim ates. C all ^  wlU ,,vvn 
U e  K. (Bu d) S tes i a t  G K  » U M . aw ay

I There is no job as úseles» as 
that of building up Self pity No 

let us give our

fellow man along th<- way of life. 
This kind of exercise is always good 
for the heart.

CARD OK THANK*

Kid your hom e of 
roa rh ea  F re e  inspection. W ork 
guaranteed . G . W. Hum phreys,
GK »9743.

We should work to earn all that 
we can We should save M  that 
Ne can. Then, we should (tfWi all 
that we can.

For Sale—Living room outfit, two
iM-druoit' outfit», .«»oh Move, re 
frig era tor. enti ta b le *. <le»k, gH ilip  
se a t, good Ih -arborn hooter with 
tte-niNMlat ro n tro i. M ay he *ee«i a t 
MX W aldron. M r le a n .

Vp^rliu* ” t h ' ’ ,,kr H ilf. SfM* 
Hilt MS'»* • Hindi. HtdrL

|.,»c Nil, — U t l -  *■*' I l**»B 
lltal|H. L  T . t’.iiH taif, L K  9  Î9H3.

:
|.'(>r sal.*— M « » n t * ’ \ ot.aitali«'

I ai undry. Re»*«*" ’ " r '••»'ng, in- 
l.-r.*d -tl1 ,vu'  ; Hox ,1 '• 
Mid a«»

•

I
l o r  Nab*—Bid*? ”•"** *|M«w* 

ptaiMi iiuuta- hv 1 **e r  rh e« - 
, , . a r« <Ud. g»— » .-mi lite» GK *-
M »l.

l or Nul»— G- ;<• 'H in a  H. rH ord

FOR RENT
A lot of folks want overtime 

their work, when they collect 
the wages of sui

We would like to express our 
thanks to our Mends for all the 
lovely flowers and cards sent to 
Mrs Ola Henderson during her 
stay in the hospital.

Mrs. Ola Henderson 

Mary Lou Simpson

For Kent—Two bedroom home. 
305 ,N. Main Mr*. W. C. Nhull.
G K  » M U .

Working together i* important. 
Even a banana awn gets skinned 
when it leaves the bunch

For K e n  I—3 room furnlihed
house. Air condition««!. C. M.
t or cor an. GK »9319.

Cor Kent— I ! room , amt 3 room  
apnrliiH -nl*. K ill* paid; private 
h ath * Bobby J a c k  M »**e> . GK 
9 77BX.

Sometimes it is easier to work 
¡ -*t the Job than it is to convince 
folks that We have a gnud excu»c 
for lixiftng lln iv wlten a hoy we 

Riven a bu.-k.-t of pmmit* 1 
and told to replant a wadied out 1

Vlstting with Mrs. Charlie Nich- 
obmn and Mrs E sta  Jtsu-s Sunday 
wi*n» Mr and Mr* Glen !Michols<in 
rtf Ashland. Kan.. Mr and Mrs 
Max Nicholson and mvt of Ama 
ritti. Mr and Mis Menai Steven 
son and s.n  of Mulrah.»-. Mr and 
Mrs Verna- Immet ami daught«T 
of Stinnett ami Mrs Roy Glenn of 
Jacksonville, Ark. Mr and Mr*
Lawirncr Nicholson and s-ms of 
Mi-letm Joimxi them lac dmru-r

T V P e w R l T E R S  A N D A D D I N G  
M A C H I N E S  F O R  R E N T  B Y  T H E  
B A Y , W E E K  OR MO N T H 
T H I - C l T Y  O F F I C E  M A C H I N E S ,  
M c L e a n  b ran ch  a t T he P hoto  
Sh op , phone G R  9 -2551 .

Iitili Iront t d  *!••• k ru n a
IG«-vi-*. .* mi»«*» -»t** ° f M- l e s n .
GK 9-7071.

F o r  Kent—T7ir«'e room funH*h.«l 
h.Mi*e and bawnient. Madge 1‘age. 
Hbone GK »3517.

lot
Lor Hair—Bu«»"—'  bnMdtag an-» 

Hill  tInani*'. » ' , r s - w
«huit. G l . 9 7X33, a fte r  I p m

l o r  K ent—7 room  and 3 room 
up sta irs sp n rtn ii-n t*; al*n I down 
sta r i*  Vparinnnl .  M r*. B ill Moore, 
llindtnan Hotel.

l o r  Sale— hinger autom atic '/.lg 
/.ag oewtaig m ach ine . M aki-* button 
hid.-* amt fanev »IHrte-» A**un«' 
paym ent*, lo tsl ba lan .* ' due »AMO. 
H rite ( redit M anager. Hov MO. 
I nid. » k in .

- Business Men’s
I •
• Assurance Company 

Of America

I or Nata— h teg er i «*«ota- ««-wing 
inalbine,  oak eablnet. Hlnntn e e d tr  
With guarantee. Assume W ™ " * *  
oi « t i l  Iter s n a th .  W rite lY ed lt 
M anager. Ho» «*V  « ■ * -  « * '•

:
l i f e — A re  talent A Health 
M ajo r M edleal E xp ense « 
llo sp ila liia tia n — .Annultiea 

K etnaurance— Group l*tan»

i

gta«a
F o r bata— New 7 by 9. lour 

garmg** W rvrr
Al«« incubator, 1 JÜ " 

•Tig empiei» y. t  on te . I H. K. Glenn.
GK 99337- _ _ _ _ _

RUTH WHALEY
Special Kepresentatlv »

LEW IS  

AIRCRAFT SERVICE:

AGRICULTURE SPRAYING
* ♦ # *

For Excellent Results 
IN KILLING WEEDS SAGE

SHINNNERY 
And For

ALL TYPES OF CROP SPRAYING 

Contact
Frank Howard, GR 9-2977, Melgan, or

LEWIS AIRCRAFT SERVICE
I GR 9-2835 McLean, Texas
............... ...  •>•'»"• I"»1* * « 1

1922 N. Faulkner —  Po» 
MO 5-3S57 ft  MO 5-2525

»»MIIIIIIIttlllMimillllllllllllllHIIMII'

If!
Eat Out 

Often at the 
DAIRY MART |

Dial OR 9-2795

D O W P O N  .  . .
Kills Johnson Grass

II
l

Probi«* jr w H  choke oui crop«, raduc* ywkto. m*kt extra 
cultivating work! Oean up your held» «Uh Dowpcai*. It » 
mora aco*o*rical . . . more effect ret , . . kith gratae*, root* 
and * 1 1 . . .  reduce* regrowth problem» W ill not injure gracing 
liveable! tf accidentally e*fen Apply la ipring or (all before 

t m  a aatoctive »pray, or a» »pot treatment on certain I

* n. i*. ca— cw~* j

WILLIAMS FEED  *  SEED CO.
Ti m - 9

Need ELECTRICAL 
WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 

and Oil Reid Wiring 
--------- o  ---------

We have a top qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC

Lika precision m achinery. PCA loam  
are  geared to meet the rlireree. a a c d R f  
credit requirem ents o f the modem 
Texas farmer, rancher and da iry m an •,» 
Your looal PCA is owned and 
operated by its borrow er-stockholder*
intim ately acquainted with the 
agricultural economy ol the a r a a » , .  
Your PCA ia a  specialist in agricuhxatd 
o «d it . .  . G ive it an  opportunity fc> 
provide an answ er to your rw»t»di

Dr. Marion N. Roberta

OPTOMETRIST

112 W. Kingjmill 

Pompo, Texas 

Telephone 4-333

CANADIAN

Production
Credit

Servingr*. Gray, Wheeler, Roberta
Hemphill, Ochiltree & Lipscomb 
Counties

Offices in: Canadian, Wheeler 
Pam pa & Perryton

LOW
PRICE

IS
l i l i  V
" r a l i

HALF THE STORY
(T he other—and i*?v*n more
satisfying ha lf you’ll 
discorer the first lime you  
di ire a ('onair!)

And wh«*n m- say “low 
pnc*\" w  mean more than 
merely the pint-sized figure 

on the «rindow »ticker of a n< w Corvair. 
You're going to be saving like sixty on gas. 
And on the antifreeze you won’t buy next 
winter, and the radiator repairs you’ll never 
have to pay far. About the only things 
Corvair doean’t skimp on are room, xmooth- 
neaa, style and pure driving joy. But that’« 
the other half of the story. Talk to your 
Chevrolet dealer about it soon!

vr

afe .

CORVAIR
BY CHEVROLET

5ee tht neu- Corvair
al itrmr local onthomcH Ckcrrokt dealer's

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY i

Hirhway 66



Mm Margaret McCami*bell of 
Halm Spring*, C alif, is visiting 
her sistrr» Mrs. Alice Short Smith 
and Mrs Dora Sanders Alsu vis
iting with them is Mrs. John F. 
Lynch of Houston. They all plan 
to visit in Tuliu this weekend

Mr and Mrs. Jack  Bailey and 
daughter, Jan , Sandra Van Huss 
and Sanity McDowell of McLean 
and Mr amt Mrs Charles Bailey 
of Pam pa were in Claremksi Sun 
day for the graduation of Jackie 
Don Bailey from Clarendon Junior 
College

ER50NÄLS
I Mrs Norris Omni ogham. Mrs.

Melvin B iker and Mr* lassi 
Wuktrop were In Amanllo Satur 
day

Unfitly O rridl of t*um|iu visilcd 
with his ivom ti. Mr and Mr».

I i ¡ f in g e  O iT tck . and family over the 
1 wi-rhmd.

Claude Hemlrix attended grad 
uatsui exercises at WTSC, Canyon, 
Sunday

H L. Cline and Ja c k ie  Don 
Bailey left Monday for Weather
ford, O kla, to work in the harvest.

Mrs Hal M ounce visited with 
Lt. amt Mrs Clyde Mounce and 
children of Klk CWy. Okla . i l l -  
day

Mrs Creed Lamb and children 
are visiting this week in Miami 
with her parents

Mr and Mrs J .  R. Class and , Mrs Vina Meier of Amarillo 
family and Mrs W M, Rhode** spent Saturday night and Sunday 
attended graduation exercises at with her sisters. Mm  Humor Strat 
WTSC, Canyon. Sunday bn and Mrs Forrest Switzer, and

htnUly,
Jim  Mac 

itiarlt*» Hall
Hail, son of Mrs 
was In Groom llos Weekend visitor* m the H T 

pital Monday f«v ^  tonsillectomy MlUn. wtw Mr* Jmnm.

Marsha Andrews eg Lubbock vis
ited her pu rents, Mr ami Mrs 
Clyde Andrew» over the wet*kemi

Mr and Mrs. Vestal Cane Bailey 
amt family of Keilerviltr moved to 
Mclean this wwk

Mr ami Mrs » fe ll Mantouth 
left Wednesday morning to ~>giend 
a few days on their farm near 
Clarksville Ark

Mr» Luther Petty left Shamrock
by bus Friday fur Mlington, Mo., 
I,s- a visit with her nephew, Ralph 
Fi am*tx. and his wife. Monday 
meaning she went to St. Ito U is to 
attend the Scaithem Bafkist Oun- 
ventlon and WMU meeting. While 
in St. Uaus she is the guest uf a 
farmer schoolmate. Following the 
«-> invent it»  stie will attend the 
wedding of a  great nephew of 
Springfield. 111. at Bloomington. 
IU . and then go to Paris, M o, 
abuot June 1 Us- a visit with a 
Sun.

Mrs. W 3. Chmea and Mrs 
W K. Kennedy visited Mr. and 
Mr» Steve Kennedy and daughters
ui Amarillo Sunday

Mrs. Ralph Lab-mum of Wichita. 
K an , s|ient last wi*ek with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. John
ston.

Thursday. May t t .  IMI l*Z •

Betty Ihlbeck hn* been released 
from Groom Hoipital where site 
had been for me lira* treatment.

! Harris of Gardena. Calif and Mrs 
j Roy Lynch of Amanllo.

Othelia KusUuv of Amanllo 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Earl Fuvtace. over the weekend

Waiter Ray Bailey, son at Mr 
amt Mrs Lester B Bailey had 
surgery Monday at Highland Gen
eral Hospital

Gerald B eta and Mr amt Mrs 
George Newton and «laughter <«f 
Oklahoma City were weekend vis
itors in the home of their (»rents. 
Rev and Mrs Dan RrRz. and 

' Kiken

V’isitors in the T E  Crisp home 
M,w«l.«> were Mr and Mrs Frank 
l>isp of Alanreed and Mr» Jane 

; Craig amt son, Dan. of Fort Sum
ner. N M

( The Heal McCoys

Boyd Meador »ad H. A. U

Mr and Mrs Josh O ultt» were 
in Amanllo Monday

Vesting in the J  L. Juhnstun 
hume over the weekend were her 
brother amt his wife. Mr ami 
Mr* Howard Robinson of \ttus, 
Okla

Mr» Foment Beck underwent 
surgery Saturday in Highland Gen
eral Hoapital

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Smgaon of 
Pampa visited relatives here Sun
day.

Mrs. Romain Plgch has been dis
missed from the Shamrock Hos-
pital. where she had
ical treatment.

been for med-

Mrs Foster Bürgin and d.iughUT 
of Groom visitisi Mrs J  A Wheel
er and Dick Sunday

Mr and Mrs B sn er  Sandrr* 
of Shamrock vtilted friends here 
Monday

Visiting Mrs Ola Hemk*rs««i Sun
day in the home of her «laughter. 
Mrs. Cecil Simps«», were Mr. and 
Mrs Hemice Braxton and daugh
ter. Mr and Mrs Marvin Render 

1 ion. Mr and Mrs Cltfhsd 1 hitman 
and Jimmy Putman, all of Ama
nllo. and Mr and Mrs. Edsrll 
Dorrelt and children at MaysviUe. 
okla Mrs. Henderson has return
ed to the Shamrock Hospital fur 
further troatm«»t.

Miss Danse Black of Weslaco 
is visiiing with Mr. and Mrs Bob 
Black

ajIllltlH IIIH IIItllU IIIIIIIIIIIH Itllllllllfc
Derby Rrand 

SAUSAGE
1

trven Alders«» was taken to the 
S^m rojhH ojH N taiJjueU iLi^^^^^^

Mr and Mrs. Luther IVtty at 
temlrd funeral services last Thurs
day afternoon at the Shamrock 
ihureh of Christ tor Fuetl Hardy.

FM Clifton is m Truth or Con
sequences, N. M . for me«ftc»l 
treatment

Get It At

Your Grocer’s |
E Or at Locker Plant E 
E Made in McLean by S

McLEAN
I ZERO IXK’KER |
................................................ ...

I iboulds Im m 'il Z rkr would 
be insured with

S. A. Cousins
Agency

UK r u n
M l A Norik M ats •

McLean, Texas

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

PRICES

DANCE
SATURDAY, MAY 27TH

From 9:00 till 1:00 
Featuring . . .

DON CARPENTER
And Hi8

SANDSTORMS
West Texas State Dance Rand 

ADMISSION $1.00 PER PERSON 
at the

AMERICAN LEGION BLDG.
Wheeler, Texas

L A V A  T  2 ,_35c
Cut-Rite

WAX PAPER 
DASH 
Z E S T  
Z E S T

Jumbo

Bath
»ize

Reg
•ize

33c 
$2.19 

2 . 4 1 c  
2 . 2 9 c

S A L V O  * 1 81c 
COMET cr  2 . 4 9 c  
SPICK & SPAN 1 31c

Garden Club 18 oz. jar

C H E E R
O X Y D O L
J O Y

size 
Giant 

size 
Giant 

size 
Giant 

size

79c
81c
69c

Strawberry Preserves 3 • $1
WE ARE YOUR 

TOP STAMP 
REDEMPTION CENTER

Shortening
N S W

SUPER FORMULA

b u gKILLER
WITH NEW 
AERO LOK 

VALVE

98c

FLUFF0
3 Tb can

83
ì» St5LTOPJ

C

Welch's

Welchade or 
Fiesta Punch 3 88 C TOR

C H E A T S

GRADE A
FRYERS

NONE MORE VALUABLE

FRUITS
c u id

VEGETABLES

Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR
10 Tb sack

98 C
WHOLE
ONLY 1b 29

Kuner's
California Kentucky Wonder

B e a n s „ 25' Catsup
14 oz. bottle

6 ,o r  •  $1
Texas

CORN eoch 5
Tomatoes”  15C

Wilson's

Vienna Sausage 5 $ 1
Northern

TISSUE
4 roll pock

pkg. 29

Instant Maxwell House

COFFEE
Nabisco Premium

10 oz. jar $L29
Crackers 1 «-  27'
Nabisco

Crystal Wax

Onions * 7k
SPUDS

11 oz. pkg.

Oreo Creams 39c
Pur A snow 1 Friski#

FLOUR 5 *- 49e Dog Food
1 tb con

2 >-25'

----- 1 _v .a i»ro rn ta
Loaf White lb sack

SPECIALS GOOO FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 26. 27. 1961

PUCKETTS
* GROCERY JtMAPKET*

Folger’s
COFFEE

Sc off Label

« V

#



--lem u G n im *--,
Thursday. May IS. ItMl I'g. 5

Mrs. Creed Lamb Is 
New President Of 
Pioneer Study Club

Nr» officer* wcr«* installed May 
18, when th«' members of the 
Ptorxvr Study (Tub met in the 
home of Mr* Wilson Hoyd.

Sprint; flowers were in abund
ance throughout the tnteftuining 
room*

K**frt*shm«*nt* of teed grapefruit 
plies* and ant'd loud take topped 
with fruit amt nuts were served 
to the 19 members prraeui

Mrs 1.4-e Welch w.ix welcomed 
as a new member to the club

Mrs Jcss<> Coleman, outgoing 
president, install.-d the new offic
ers. using the theme I Manning the 
Courses of n Meal "  She str«*ss<*i 
that each course is important to 
a well halanctsi d id  just as each 
office is important to a well-org
anized club.

Those installed wmv Mrs Creed 
Lamb. president; Mrs. Evan Sitter, 
vice president. Mrs Jim  Hathaway, 
secretary, Mrs Tom Greenwood, 
treasur«‘r; Mrs. Huroki Fabian, 
reporter. Mrs Alice .S Smith, 
parliamentarian, ami Mrs Wilson 
Ikiyd, historian

Attending were Meadames Sin 
clatr Armstrong. Jim  Boyd, Moms 
Brown, Jesse  Ode man. S. A Cous 
ins, Erry Cubme. Dale Glass. Alice 
s  Smith June Woods, Guy Hooter, 
Karl Stubblefield. Bob Stubbkrfwld 
and Lee Welch

Mrs. Day Hosts 
1934 Sewing1 Club

The 1954 Sewing d u b  met May- 
19 in the home o! Mrs (Miff Day 
lor a 9 o'ckick breakfast.

This was th«* final meeting of the 
dull for this year until September.

The secret |ud names were re
vealed ami gifts exchanged.

Members attending wen* Mr*- 
dames J  E. Kirby, Calltc llaynes, 
I-urah Rhodes, Ella Cubine, Bert 
Boyd. Ellen Wilson. Alice Wilson. 
Maud Carpenter, Lavtuia Cash, 
Minnie Freeman, Effte Phillips, 
Martha Aldridge. len a  Pettit, Ailie 
Mac H«*mm. Ixotia Andrews, Myrt
le Guill, IV .itn .r  Foxier. Madge 
I*age ami the hostess

On«* guest, Mrs. Pearl Bogan, 
was also pn-s-nt

Following breakfast, games were
played by the group.

Mrs. Finley Hostess 
To Meeting of WMU

The Glemta Woemer Circle of 
the Baptist WMU met at the home 
of Mrs. II. W. Finb’y May 23.

For the program, Mrs. Frank 
Howard gave a review of a mission 
study book.

Attending were Mrs«lames John 
Gudgel, Jim  Stevens, l,eo Gibson, 
Oba Kunkel, Btmia Kunkel, H T. 
Miller, Ixsm Wiildup, T A. Lang 
ham. Raymoml Smith. Harvey 
Hudgins, Howard and Finley.

New Officers Of 
WSCS Are Installed

I'll«' Women's Society of Chris
tian Service met at 2:30 p in. ! 
May 12 to install officers for the 
coming year.

Mrs. Pearl Bogan gave the Scrip | 
ture reading.

Mrs Mary Stewart had charge 
of installing th«‘ ww officers.

Those taking office are:
Presuk'ni, Mrs J  L  Andrews; 

vice president, Mrs Evan Sitter; 
secretary. Mrs Lurah Rhodes 
treasurer, Mrs Madge Page; pnx 
motional S4**n*lary, Mrs Pearl 
Bujan. spiritual life, Mrs J  L. 
Hess; missionary education and 
service, Mrs Martha McPherson; 
Christiun social tvlations, Mrs 
Ikifi Sherrod, literature and pub- 1 
hratxxis. Mrs Torn Trostle. stud
ent work. Mrs (h arle* Carpenter; 
youth wsirk. Mrs W R Ferguson; 
«■htkfren * work. Mis J  O Cole 
man. circle chairmen. Mrs Cliff 
Pay and Mrs Paul Mcrtel

Mrs Luei'e Gaim>s returned Sun- | 
day from Groom Hospital where 
she had h n n  for treatment.

Mrs R K Day of Hereford vis
ited with Grandma Pay Monday j 
night

! Piano Recital Will 
Re Held on Sunday

j The piano recital lor stuilcnls 
of Mr* Willie Boyett, originally 
scheduled for Friday averting, has 
•«•en |swt|iom'd until 4 p m Sun
day.

Mrs Ikiyett said the recital will 
!*• present«*! in her studio.

Dorcas Class Has 
Salad Luncheon

The Poreas Sunday Sehcsil class 
of the Firs! Baptu.1 Church met 
at th«* church for a salad lunch 
eon Wednesday, May 24.

Hostess was Mrs. Oba Kunkel 
For the program. Mrs K L. 

Price rend s«*veral poems, om* of 
which was entitled •'The* Poorest 
Man Is He Who Has Only Money.” 

Attending were one guest, Mrs 
W M Rhodes, and members, 
Mewlames H. W Ftnl«*y, Pan 
Belts, Jim  Stevens, Harry Harlan 
Sr , N«*wt Barker. Raymond Smith. 
Frank Howard. Homer Abbott. 
Walla«** Rainwater, C. P. Callahan. 
Kunkel and Price.

Kelton HD Club Has 
Guests at Meeting”

The Kelton Home Demonstration 
tluh met recently in the L. L. 
Gordin home with menib«*rs of the 
Llh«*rty HD Club as their guests.

The program was brought by 
Ihi* Kehisi club and was ik'votcd 
to giving hints on the cl*swung and 
buying of hxxi and clothes, and 
ways of ck*aning house with the 
least amount oil effort.

On May 29 the Ijberty  club will 
go to Kelton and present the pro- 
gram for th«* dub erf that com
munity.

RODEO
(Continued from Page 1) 

Groom tonight and resume the trip 
early Friday

Old S e ttle r*  Reunion
Registration for th»* Okl Settlers 

Reunion, to be held durtng th** 
<**k*bri*tiisi. t* s«*t to h«*gm at 1 
P m W«*dnesday at IxavH Mem 
orm! Library, acronhng to Mrs
Fern Ikiyd, who is in charge of 
that part of the event hen*

All per*«!* who have lived hen- 
20 years or more are asked to 
register Those living in the area 
50 or more* years will receive a 
free pass to the rodeo.

The old fakllers contra», a pop
ular even* in the f«*vtivi»ies «*nch
year, will h«* at 2:30 p m. June 3. 
Tnutt Johnson, chairman of ar
rangements. announe«*d that pnzes 
of $15. $10 and $5 will be awarded 
to the first, 84*cond and third place 
winners.

Horse Show June t
At 9 a. m. Friday, June 2, the 

Horse Show. ,-«|»proved by the Am 
erican Quarter lb>rs<* Aswicintion. 
and rutting horse contest is slated 
at the n»k*o arena.

A large number of trophies were 
received this w«**k to award to 
winners of th«* Hors«' Show . N**vile 
Back is show chairman

J<rfin C Haynes, president of the ! 
66 Rodeo Association, said plenty 
of s*-ats should lv available for th*' 
rodeo, with th«* erectioft of th«* new j 
grandstand on th«* east side of the . 
arena.

Bob Shemxl is rodro chairman. 
iukI head'iuarters for tin* four days 
of celebrating will b<* Kllistsi 
Ch«*vrol«*t Co.

Annoutxx'r for th«* rodeo will lx- 
Speck Lunceford, Dallas, and Rich- 
,«nl Wallers. Amarillo, is t<> I»' 
risk*«» clown.

Dancing is planned each nigh* j 
during the four days, at the Amen- j 
can la'gion Hall, with Kmm«'tt | 
Allen's Sunset Rambk-rs providing 
th«' music Admission will he $1 
t * r  person.

Mrs Julia Tcnnison is visiting ; 
her daughter, Mr*. Clareno* Duller j 
of Earth,

M oLlAN LODGE H t  

A. r .  A A. M.

Regular meeting second Thursdayeach month—8 00 p m .
AH members urged to attend

Prsctler Every Timxday Night

INTERESTED IN BUILDING A 
NEW HOUSE

I hove approximately 100 different blueprints 
and specifications for threo or tour-bod room homo» 
Soo mo for your plan» and figure« on tho co»t of 
a  now homo.

K. W. HAMBRIGHT
McLean — GR 9-2811 or GR 9-2.19«

News From 
ALANREED
By MRS. I ECII. CARTER

Mr and Mrs. Frank Crisp *|*'tit 
last wink In H  Pas«» with their 
daughter and family. Ih«< Delmar 
Gardm-rs They weve act* «mpanied 
by th«* If H Worshams, who s|«*nt 
th«* w«**k«*nd

Mr and Mrs, Josh («•* J r  have 
moved from Bru«** Nurs«*ry to 
Shamrock.

O. W Slap»» was in Muh’shtx* 
Tu«*sday to attend the funeral of 
Itv iath«'r-in-law of two of his 
listers

Mrs. If H. An«lerson and chik 
dreti of McLean spmt Sunday with 
the Bill Iiowes.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Carter spent 
Sunday in Amarillo

Moving of ttw Cawlfield Grocery 
to th«* highway was compkrfrtf this 
wi**k,

Mrs. W. J . Ball was in Amarillo 
on business this we*k.

Visitors in the George McCrack
en home Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs Wallace Cox and family and 
Mr. ami Mrs. Glen Fa* of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Fish and 
family of INunpii visited Sunday 
with Mrs. J  D Fish and Ray

Mr and Mrs. L 11 F.arthman 
visit**) in Dampa Sunday with the 
K R Boyds. Mrs Ik*yd returned 
here with them and nttorxkxl church
Sunday evening. She was en route 
to Fort Worth to visit her «laugh
er.

Mr and Mrs. AltxTt Yake visited 
Monday in Pampu with their son. 
Alb«*rt, wh«» is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Bruce and 
family of Amarillo sp»*nt Suntlay 
with the Cecil Carters and Paul
Bruces.

Mrs. George Smith and family 
are visiting in Canton, Okla , while 
Mr Smith is on the eighth grad«* 
trip.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Mitchell 
and Mrs. Hob Branch and s«jn of 
Panhandle visite«! in th«* Fay Oak
ley and O. W Stapp homes Sun
day They also visit«*! with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Wilson

Mr and Mrs Jam es Darnell and 
family of Hollis. Okla., visited his 
mother, Mrs J .  A Darnell, Sun
day.

JBU
(Continued from Page 1)

married 40 years
—Jbu -

Th«- *lgti "Ic iti for Hak*" always
causes this «|u«*at}on to pop into 
my mind :

“Lots of what?"
- J b u -

Sonny Baik hlai<*l around It»«
local goif coursr n few days back 
with an apparent all time score 
f«»r th«' mm* holes.

He dal it in 31 strok«**- slightly j 
more than half th«' number it I 
takes for us to get around.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Planning Convention

Jehovah's Witness«-* of th«' Pampa 
congrtg.il am plan to suj»port a j 
three-day Bible »invention in Bor 
ger, June 23-25, according to Dank'l 
Kats.ims. |>rt'SMkng minister.

Mr Katsams saw! th«* conven- 
tion is uruk*r the s|**n*»ii'*hip of 
Ilk* Watch tower Bible ami Traci 
Soct»*ty.

Th** a-sembly is on«* of over 250 
In i»e hi Id mis year in th«' United 
Slates by Jehovah s Wilm-SM

Safety
o o o o o

IS IMPORTANT IN 
INSURANCE, TOO!

You buy insurance for only 
one reawn — to safeguard your 
property That'» why it pays to 
get the best protection possible.

You get the best in protec
tion and service when you in
sure with us. Insurance is our 
business, and we are trained to 
give you expert advice on your 
protection problems. And ol 
course, we represent only Capi
tal S to ck  Companies — the 
"S ta n d a r d  of P r o te c t io n "  
wherever insurance is sold.

Be sure when you insure. 
The best coats lest in the long 
run.

w i r
JA N E SIMPSON 

Agency
McUon, T*xo*

0« 9-2451

|̂ a»a on .»s/j/waa » « | fr«s  .ut

Letter to the Editor
‘T P ^ S "  -^.Aeos . s A * e a « .-A ^ o « -

I To the Editor of The McLean New»-

On U-half of th«' memta r« of the 
Tig«*r Pont staff, f want to at- 
t«*mpt an expregston uf our graft- 
lu«k' and .«p(m* ialiim to th«- editor 
<rf The Mela-an News Wunb» are 
insulfine.it when thanks an* given 
for sued wonderful »»»iieratiori amt 
help Had It not bevn for the 
i*ftti»r r*f ttii* paper, our small 
«*1ltl«m i f  th-* xehool pa|MT would 
m»l have tk**n read by so many 
peopl«' Wlwn lx* so graciously 
eonvntcd to mn <«jr paper withir 
his, a great toad wa* removed 
from the responsible slx>ukk‘r* of 
our sponsor

Mr Sh«'lton has wnriu*) hand 
in hand with us. trying to develop 
our paper into something really 
good and worth while He not 
only helped in numerous ways ram 
eemtng our pi*»er. hr allow«*! us to 
tour the printing amt publishing 
process of his paper. This was a 
fact which t«*nck*t to emsble us to 
realize more ek*arty the import 
ance amt hard work put into his 
paper

IkH'ause of th«* wmor trip and 
various other activities that have 
b«**n pik'd on us. w<* an* unable 
to run an isiaw labeled as our 
last. IV*rhap» this is just as well, 
for the ending of some things is 
sad. this would have been such a 
situation

In closing, I. along with th«* 
staff, want to commend Mr Shel
ton an the marvelous aid tu* has 
given us all year Hopes for an 
<*ven toiggi-r and better school pa 
per are being manifested.

It has been on honor amt a 
pleasure working with The Melz-iui 
News «*ditor May I say. Mr 
Sheltim, with th** bucking of our 
staff members and sponsors- thank
you!

Sincerely yours.
JUDY WYATT

R«*pri*s«*nting the TIGER F*(t!*f
STTAfT of t »  61

Savings Bond Sak ŝ 
Hit $24,502 in April

April E  and H savings tumd 
sates in Gray Dainty totaled $24. 
MG. according to George B. Oree 
J r  . eixinty savings txmd rommitt«*- 
chairman

TTiis brought to $161.237 the 
amount of purehas«*s in the first 
four months of 1961 22 7 per cent 
of Gray County's $710,zOO goal

Kli-phanL* usually live from 30 
%» 40 years, hut have t«**! known 
to reach <*m«oih*r:«l»ly greater long- 
<*v»ty

r r s  * o  T t t t tK -

Who Dry (leaned
A Eire Zouave’H
L ni form in 1 «H61 ?
This is the kind of a 
uniform that some of the 
soldiers North and South 
wore in 1861! This finery 
dtdn t last long because 
clothes could not be dry 
cleaned but had to be 
scrubbed with harsh 
soaps. Today m 1961, 
Master Cleaners have de 
veloped a special sc ten 
tific method to dry clean 
all sorts of fabrics, natur 
al or synthetic. That s 
why we do a better 
cleaning job and at low 
cost Call GR 9-21 41.

MASTER
CLEANERS

FEED
(Continued from Pag«* 1)

I grower t* a cooperator
To participate the c»|x*rator must 

divert at k*iuit 20 p«T c«*nt at hi* 
f«**'t gra n ha»«* on the farm Up 
U> to per cent of th«' lxi*e «'an lx* 
diverted, and tlx* program par- 
tiegiaot would draw payment at a 
hlgh»*r raU- fur 0 m* s«*xjnd 20 per | 
cent at ttie base 

I- arms with a (*».**. lews than 100 
acres «-an divert 20 per cent plus j 
20 acres, it they wish, amt (arms \ 
with a hast* at 25 acres or less ' 
may «lhert the entire aerm or I 
imly 20 per c«*nt 

" I f  you participate amt agre«*J 
to divert a per cent of your has**. 1 
you ran plant the diverted acres 
in grass or legum«*s." Miss Mas«hi j 

| mtvis«*! "or you can leave it in ; 
op proved natural voluntary cov«*r 
or summer (allow it "

The di vert«*J acreage cannot lx* 
grazed amt a crop camvx be 
harv«*it«*d from it during th«' cal- ; 
emiar year of 1961 However, the 
divert«*1 acres can he plant«*! to 1 
wheat or other smalt grain crip  : 
this fall for harv«**t in 1962 

Miss Mason ad«k*t that an op I 
erator's wtxsit or rotten alkxment 
will mit be aff«*cted by this pro- | 
gram— wtx ther he participat«^ or 
not

«Always a|»preh«*nsive a)» sit fly- i 
mg. a woman boarded th«* pUnr ! 
and chose a s»*at next to a snlxi 
l«x»king citizen She tried to settle j 
back to endure the six hour* ahead j 
at her but found her **y«*s glut* I 1 
to the engine within her view.

• • •

After an hour or so her fellow 
passenger said with a smile. "Miw, j 
if you would like to rvist for a 
while I d he gtad to watch that 
engux* lor you ''

Chevron Gas 

Station

Day Nursery School
Hour*. 7 a. in . U» 5 p. m . 

t Ioidi «-«I ha-pt Hy 
Ituur, l*ay, W«*-k. Moniti 

I i*o*'«l t  ard W illi 
I'l.H 'i omul EoiiipiiH'Ul

Mrs. Kenneth Everett
torm-r Highway* Mi A 273

Teteptsuwe l , R l  ï i t :

ìm rnm w sm m m m
Dr. Joel M. (ìooeh

Optometrist

Shamrock, TexasKU7 N. Wall UtiiHM' HI. 6 34*2 TI«'s m ' l ’ Iioiii' tur \p|H»inliiH*nta
K M ►« M H ig l  ■■5555!; t m t N i M

DERBY DRIVE IN THEATRE
Mclzean, Texas
Dial GR 9-2822

Showing Begins at Dusk
*  # *  ♦  *  «

Matinee Each Saturday
1 p. m. at Avalon Theatre

FRIDAY K SATITRD \Y
NOTHING LESS THAN A MIRACLE IN MOTION PICTURES!

„ M M A I ttW S  JO MORROW JUNE fHORBURN

SUNDAY. MONDAY ti " ' : i i \Y

M jg
TERRACE.

MARKJDBSON 
fRNLSI LiÜMN

CiNGMikftroPC
-**■ b. .

WEDNESDAY & THI RSDAY
TVj uid tW v u
gvilty u  us (hr sated 4
xtiBrfsi tils of s 
GOOD TINE GIRL”

tUrrrtlf

m MOORE «tuPAGET
why r^ymust I die?
i-B lR T FR EED  & x so» n I miTK i«m~«*«.. mouw ft ouotfTt
’« * « * «  u 'A u  » su c . «a «Dump bhm:j i is  • s a .*  x  mou« ■ m etui

t  wscumi fi«n boom rsooucuw - m amokam mmttwtwwi ncu»l

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllltlllllltllllll'IIIHI'ltli'illllffllllllllllli

114 ICE CUBES 4T YOUR 
COMMAND

N O  T R A Y S  T O  F I L L  O R  S P I L L
T H E  N E W  R C A  W H I R L P O O L  R E F R I G E R A T O R -  F R E E Z I  R

W I T H  I C E  M  V O I P  I I  \ S  I T !

An RCA Whirlpool Does W hat You Expect It to Do

Terry's Electric
Telephone GR 9-2201 — McLean, Texas
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I Mr« Dora Sander* will visit next 
week with her mm. Jack Sanders,

! unit hi« wife at Odessa.

By M in I KK WII VI i t

»>11» It VI. I.VH TAX 
K I I I M I  »HUMS

We now have in our office Form 
!Na 2250. claim for refund on 
federal tax on gasoline used on a 
farm If you have a gasoline 
pow-enil tractor and have never 
applied for the (literal lax refund 
on gas'line you will stand to Ir-se 
four cent* per gallon on »uch gas- 
ohne which you have used between 
June 30. 1960 amt July 1. 1961

Time for (dirge this claim t« 
any time hr tween July 1, 1961. and 
Oct 2. 1961, for the previous year 
aa Mated above A« U r as I know 
the only place you can obtain 
these forms is through your county 
agent'* office.

Drop me a card or yell at me 
when I am in M clran on Tues
days and Ml be happy to mail 
you a copy.
iw k h  i t  p a v  t o  r a m u n c r

Moat farmer« in the McLean 
area u«e «ome type of fertiltrer 
lor cotton and gram sorghum Ac- 
cording to cheek* run by Texas 
A A M College profits on i-otton 
can be iscressiil from $10 to $60 
per acre through a Soil test anti 
then carrying out the recommend
ation of such soil teat.

The best puce to g»9 that soil 
lest is thrmigh your own state- 
supporlixi still testing laboratory at 
Lubbock Pick up some soil 
testing cartuns and mformatwn 
sheets Inmi la-roy William* or drop 
me a line and I will send som" 
to you.
IV iM TH

We have many telephone call* 
concerning termites under house* 
in Pamp« "  If you are having the 
same trouble in McLsen. we would 
recommend you pick up bulletin 
No til. "Subterranean Termites. 
Their Prevention anti Control.'' 
from our office 
» » » l>  t.KVIN PKOt.lt VM

Approximately 31,455 Texas farm* 
have been signed up U> participate 
In the feed grain program at the 
cm I of the third week of sign up 
oxer the state Then- are a total 
of 151,01» farm* that reported a

feed grain base
A total of 962.35? a m *  of rmlo 

| (uive lie. ti signixt to hr diverted 
¡This represents about ime eighth 
: of t»»e average acreage devoted to 
grain sorghum in Texas fur 1950 
and 196(>

IVm't overhxik a Inv  insurance 
program Then* is no more pen 
ally involved for the iirrson who 
signs up to divert a given acreage 
ami later dues so than the guy
who did not tagn an intention la- 
fore the May 31 deadline ami he 
also plants from fence to fence.

Likewise, you will he smart to
sign to divert the maximum, since 
your payment will be based <wi the 
artual amount you divert, assum 
ing. of course, you divert at least 
the required 20 per rent.

In other words, your payment
will be scaled down to fit. your
artual acre* diverted, even though 
your intentions were lo divert the 
full 40 per cent. Think this over

Mrs R. L. Wright and children 
visited in Shamrock Monday.

IF YOU
want the liest TV re
ception in town, ask us 
about the fantastic ,  
new

W in eg a rd
PO W ERTRO N

1509 Grand — Amarillo, Tex. 

DR 4-0185

Commercial A Industrial 

RTF.»:». STRI O l 'K » »  

Featuring

WORLDS 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Puwertron magni
fie» T V  signul». 
Deliver* a mini
mum o f 5 0 0 %  
more signal |>ower 
th an  an y  o th e r  
T V  a n t e n n a .  
C lears up weak, 
jitte ry  chunncD 
. . . m a k e s  a l l  
ch u n n e ls  c r is p  
and clear! Most 
powerful antennu 
you can own.

•t » r»t *oi. r,’oovos, mam oran r.«im|.

" I  NIFRAMF.”

"TK I SSl.KNK WONIIt.K"Building
Low Cost—Attractive—Versatile

TERRY'S
ELECTRIC

M cUan — GR 9 2201

Telephone
T a lk

By GEORGE NEWBERRY

It feels mighty good to be bock home While I 
still haven't gotten around to saying hello to all of 
my old friends here, and meeting you folks who have 
moved to McLean since 1957, I'm working on it.

I guess everyone who has had the pnviege of living 
in different places has one town or one area that he 
likes best of all. To him, that ploce is home. It doesn t 
matter if he was born and reared there Because in 
reality the person who soid "home is where the heart 
is" hit the nail on the head

The Panhandle is home to me. to Jessie, my wife, and 
to our son, Richard We ve rrvssed it since we ve been 
away and iA»rc mighty g a d  to be bock home.

Mr. and Mrs K. C Usman and 
! their son, liiilllp of llorger, ut- 

tended graduation exercise* at West 
! Texas State College. Canyon, Sun- 
I day. Another son. Max, wa* a 

member of the graduating class

Mr and Mrs Jam es Hale and
daughters, Patricia and Debbie, of 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mr*. 
George Saunders and daughters
Sunday.

The averuge highway tmprove- 
nu-nt will produce nuire than $3 
in direct savings to motorists for 
every dollar it costs.

Mrs. Ola Henderson was visited 
in the Shamrock Hospital last 
Thursday by Mrs. l.uthcr I’c.ty, 
Mr*. Jim  Simpson and Mrs. Hill 
Simpson.

Mr and Mrs H L. Carr ami 
Debbie Hill of Wink visited the 
Carrs' daughter, Mrs. J .  B Wal
drop. aiu! family over the week- 

. end The group went fishing at
Uike Altus.

Rev. Dan Belt/. Baptist (Niator. 
is attending the seSKums of the 
Southern Baptist Convention in St 
Louis. Mo., this week.

David Jones of I-avara. Ark , is 
visiting in the Wallace Rainwater 
home this week.

W E  Ballard of Dallas visited 
his sister iuul family, the Vestal 
Gem- Baileys, Saturday.

Hen BillingsU-ii and Clyde Allen 
Windom left Monday for Springer, 
N M., to work on a ranch.

Mr and Mrs Wullare Kamwater 
visited in Pnm|ia with her brother 
Saturday

Spedali
ON PERMANENTS 

Every
Tuesday I  Wednesday

ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial GR 9-2658

Mrs T. A Mussay has returned 
home following a stay with Mr. 
and Mr«. Wilson Re«-dy of Wichita 
Fall* at their cabin ui Chipita 
P a rk , r oio.

Hiurtday. May t i ,  IMI »*« «

Harvey Hudgins was m Amarillo 
ini busmen* Tuesday.

............................................................................................... iiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiu

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Beef Tuesday & Thursday; Hojcn Friday 

Beef in Quarters & Halves
(TIRED HAM — BACON SAUSAGE

NOMEN MEAT CO.
FREI) & DALE JOHNSTON 

Box 906 Clarendon, Texafv-l»h. TR 4-2154
iiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiifim iiiiiiiiiiiH iim m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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We Give 
Gunn Bros. 

Thrift Stamps

V» n>

48’s
Tea Bags 

3 oz. Instant

C79 
65
79

C

C

Frozen Shurfine

Orange Juice S for

nutrition
$| packed

Banquet Chicken Pie

PIES 5 - $1.00
ALL MEAT

^Lemonade •- 5 « 49c
Shurfine Frozen FRANKS tb cello. 49c

WILSON CORN KING I \NNHI . K» \l»S TO ».AT

Arrow Charcoal

¡Briquets 10 tb bag
HAMS 3*t<m $2.29
WRIGHT

Charocal

Lighter
Bath Soap lc  Sale

Lux 4 - 45c

can 29c BACON 2 99
Bottle£R£SH( FR£5H ! £R£SHf Car Polish

TURTLE WAX 79e
BORDEN'S

Mellorine
49*1 gallon

All Flavors

3
JELL-0
-  25

Van Camp 300 can
New Crop California White

P O T A T O E S  1 0 „ _ 5 9 c PORK i  BEANS 4 ,„49c
Hunt’s Solid Pock 300 can

B E I L  P E P P E R  J 9 c  TOMATOES 4 »49c
California

A V O C A D O S each 10c
WE WILL BE CLOSED 

May .’M) — Memorial Day

s p e c ia l :  g o o d  Fr id a y  a n d  Sa t u r d a y , m a y  26, 27, 1961

SHOP COOPER'S
McilAN, TEXAS

HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE
We Reoily Appreciate Year Butine«» and H 1« Oar Aim to Pteoee Yaa. We Strive Every Day la Improve Oar Service and Focilitie«

m
ÆktkL

«»

/ *



TO  McLe a n 'S 52nd A N N U A L66 ROUNDUP, RODEO AND HORSE SHOW
OLD ! 

FIDDLER’S 
CONTEST 

2:30 P. M. 
SATURDAY

IN
Downtown Mcl^ean

RODEO PERFORMANCES 8 P. M. NIGHTLY THRU SATURDAY
EVENTS PURSE FEE
SADDLE BRONC RIDING $300 $15
BAREBACK BRONC RIDING $300 $15
BULL RIDING $300 $15
CALF ROPING $300 $15
DOUBLE MUGGING $300 $15
HULL DOGGING $300 $15

PLUS 5225 TROPHY SADDLE TO EACH EVENT WINNER
$100 WILD BULL GOLD RUSH ENTRY FR EE TO ALL CONTESTANTS

I AOHA - APPROVED 
I HORSE SHOW 
| 9A.M.
| FRIDAY
I FELTON WEBB ARENA

HALTER AND 
PERFORMANCE CLASSES

i 4 -HgFFA  
i CALF 
! SCRAMBLE 
I SATURDAY 
I NIGHT
! OLD SETTLERS 
! REUNION

WE HOPE YOU ENJOY YOUR STAY IN McLEAN -  COME BACK OFTEN!
COOPER’S MARKET

G & W AUTO SUPPLY

McLEAN COMMUNITY TV SYSTEM

W ILIJAM S APPLIANCES

CALLAHAN’S PLUMBING & GIFT SHOP

MANTOOTH CHEVRON STATION

CORINNE’S STYLE SHOP

BAILEY'S WELDING SHOP

MULLANAX MEN’S STORE

BROWN’S R EXA LL DRUG

JOHNNIE F. MERTEL SHOE REPAIR  
AND BOOTS

CITY OF McLEAN

GENE HENLEY GARAGE 

BUTRUM’S
LADIES & CHILDREN’S SHOP 

MASTER CLEANERS 

CITY BARBER SHOP 

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

S. A. COUSINS AGENCY 

GUYTON MOTOR CO.

CL1ETT CLEANERS 

WEST WIND MOTEL 

PUCKETT’S GROCERY & MARKET 

CHARLES TEXACO SERVICE 

JA N E SIMPSON AGENCY 

WATSON GULF STATION

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
IN McLEAN

McLEAN CAFE

WINDOM GARAGE

GREYHOUND DRUG

McLEAN HARDWARE & FURNITURE

TERRY’S ELECTRIC

HINDMAN HOTEL AND COFFEE SHOP 

S & S FINANCE CO., INC. 

STUBBS INSURANCE

MARZEL’S

THE McLEAN NEWS
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